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If, as some neeort, Oir Lipton
"built tho Shamrock for advertising
purposos, wind nml weatlior have
boon very much iu bis favor.

So Govornor Olegborn is to be

governor? It can bo takou for
granted Hint for FVery local can-

didate thoro will bo four or more
candidates frorr tho "Mainlaud."

Attempts of our official organs
to icpresont ts icmc hardships
resulting from tho President's
land order fall flat and will bo

flattor when the lesults reach
Washington, if they over do.

She's Irish" is the reason giv-o- n

by tho San Francisco Ohroui-cl- o

for the popularity of tho
Shamrock in tho States. She has
just enongh Englieh in her how-iBTt- ir

to warrant tho necessity of

defoat 1 t )

Mark llanna quietly informs
tho peoplo that if Admiral Dowey

wishes to be President there is no
law against his making announce-
ment of the fact. Dewoy is not
the stylo of man to mako a camp-

aign as nn undeclared candidate.

If our Esecutivo are to have n

poreonnl representative at the
Paris Exposition, they BUould so
loot whom they plesse. If Hawaii
is to bo represented at tho Paris
Exposition, it is woll to remember
that the Hawaiian is still a citizen
of his own country.

Tho government authorities
havo yet to explain for whRt pub-

lic purpose they purchased six

and u half acres of Tantalus land.
It may be that this land is to be
sold at somo future day in ex
change for a set of haloes for

"the best government on earth."

The crowded condition of tho
schools was brought forciblv to

tho attention of a recently arrived
American whose three children
sought school accommodation. By

patting extra BeatB in the aisle
two wore Gnallyjgiven pLce at the
High ecbool, but tho third was
obliged to go to tho Punabou
Preparatory, it being impossible
to make room in any of tho free
Bohools. With a school population
constantly increasing, with school'
houses already crowded beyond
their capacity, tho government
guards carefully its million dollar
treasury surplus and takes money
from the diplomatio and consular
appropriation for purposes for
which it was never intended. If
tho govornment would make the
least effort to uso public funds
where they aro needed it would
merit forgiveness through tbe
efforts were not successful.

TUB PHILIPPINES.

The cordial manner in which
the President and members of tho
Philippine Commission, includ-
ing Admiral Dewey, entor npon
the practical solution of ho Phi
lippino problems is distressing
only to tbo "anti-imperi- al" cala-

mity howlers. The scheme out-

lined by the President aftor his
first conference with, Sohurman
and Dewey is business like and
will be endorsed by the common

senso Filipinos as well as Americ
ans. Tbe best feature of present
plana is the cessation of even a
Baggestion of peace conferences
with Agninaldo or any other
leaders who refuse to accept tho
Amorioan sovfereignty. That
Dewey's first suggestion has re-

sulted in strengthening tho al-

ready largo Amorioan fleet in
Philippine waters demonstrates
that the Admiral is in foil sym- -

pathy with tho policy of tho Pre-

sident, and, although u largo
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moasuro of local freedom will bo
allowed in tho government, tho
power of tho United States is not
soon to bo withdrawn or over al-

lowed to bo cast into disrepute
Tho present rush cf troops to

tho Philippines indicates that tho
administration is bonding every
offort to drive Aguinnldo to sub-

mission or into tho sea before
Oonnroes begiuB its session iu r.

This Is tho tnsk allotted
Otis and it rests with him whether
tho President gonu bofore Con
gress with the Filipinos at peaco
with tho authorities. If Otis does
not 6niBh w t boforo Janua-
ry, tho chances of tho legislators
doing any real work for tho nation
will bo few and far between.
From a ttelfWh motive, it no oth r,
Hawaii wishes tho men going to
tho front God's speed and a suo
cossful campaign. Upon their
?ucco8 will largely depend Ha-

waii's chances of receiving rccog
nition from Congress.

FINANCIAL UILI. ASRUItKD.

Washington, October 4. Tho
Post tomorrow will say: On tho
first day of tho approaching ses-

sion of Congress the Senate finan-
cial bill will bo introduced in the
lattor body. It will not be on tho
samo lined as tbo House, but it
will declare without equivocation
for tbo gold standard.

Senator Aldricb, who, as chair-
man of tho Finance Committeo of
tho Senate, has taken a prominent
part in tho framing of tho bill,
said yesterday thut the moasuro
had beon propared, but that it
would not bo mado public until it
bad beon shown to a number of
Republican Sonators. It is tho
present intontion of the Finance
Committeo to ask a speody consid-
eration of the bill in the Senate,
in ordor that it may be disposed
of as earl? in the session as possi
bio.

The Orplieum.

"Now For th- - Dutch!" The
patrons of this house were treated
lost night to a lengthy program.
The Willards, Charles and Kitty,
made their first appoaranco in n
clever and unique musical enter-
tainment. The instruments man-
ipulated included among otheis
tho Japanese bamboo calliope and
the Swiss Trinity bells. Ethel
Dixon reappeared and was well
received in her new lyrical reper-
toire. Travello proved himself an
adept in causing the disappearance
and of. articles
mnndano while minstrels with W.
D. Adams as high priest showed
sparkling and progressive aptitude
in thetr now sphere. Donng the
intervals Prof. Marcus led bis
orchestra to victory in a number
of choice selections.

Star Hpanalecl nnnrr.
Professor Borger made a mis-

take and played the Star Spangled
Banner at the wrong time during
performance at the Opera House
last night. Soma of tbe military
officers in the audience arose as
thoy should. This was a signal
for nearly eyeryono to riso. When
all were seated Professor Berger
started up the same tbirg. Sv
erbl officers arose and remained
standing. When the proper time
came and the same thing was play-
ed again, no one rose. It waB
sucrsested later on in tbe ovenino
that, wben tne otar opangleu
Banner is played, tbo orchestra
rise and remain standing, thus re-

lieving a situation that sometimes
proves ombarrasing.

Folic Court Notci.

In tne Police Court this foro'
noon tho case of Juan Uovea,
alias Camachieroj charged with
(radioing medioine without a
icense was nolle proe'd. This

caso has been hanging firo for
several weeks. Man Chat wbb
fined $20 and costs on the chargo
of gambling and Antone Martin
was fined half that amount for
assault and battery on a police
offloer. Tho cases of Miller for
malioious injury and Earl Counts
for obstructing and perverting
justioe were both nolle pros'p.

Before Judge Ferry this morn-
ing the petition for probate of the
will of the lato John Hering
Brans was beard. The court ap-
pointed Marie BrunB, wifo of the
deceased, executrix without bonds.

'i.)

LOVEU ON ACCOUNT Of HIS
ENEMIES.

"Money," said the philosopher, "may
often do more harm than good. Sometimes
the mighty dollar Isa man's worst enemy."

"Yes,"-answere- Senator Sorghum,"and
I often feel a number of people love me for
the enemies I have made."

But he did not mention what a staunch
friend his Sterling Bicycle had always
been to him.

Myrtllln: "Let me explain basket ball
to you, Mr. Ambrose. The object, you
know"

Mr. Ambrose: "Oh, I understand the
object, Miss Myrtllln. The object Is to
hit some Innocent bystander who lias on
twenty dollar

The P. C. & M'f'g Co. has both basket
balls and goals, Imported direct from
Spalding Brothers.

Likely Purchaser: "By the way. your
manager has just lately been married."

Head Salesman: "Yes; oh yes. Sterling
bicycle people are to blame for that."

Purchaser: "That's Interesting; what
did they have to do with it?"

Head Salesman for P. C. & M'l'g Co.:
"Well, you see, he took the young lady
out on the Sterling Tandem we have here,
and It ran so easy lie thought she was
doing all the work, and the same thing
was passing through her mind. They
both thought how nice it would be to have
tilings always that way. They didn't
know those Sterlings were to blame."

Purchaser: "Well, I guess you can set
up that same Sterling wheel for me."

Did you know that the P. C. & M'f'g
Co. will make your old wheel look like
new for t61 Well, they will; try them.

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
Just received
Laquered
Tables, Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups S Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.
Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd,

Fort Street.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
of

General

Merchandise

Which Is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-

wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from 500 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, Vx to-2- j inch.

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes;

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O- ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
14 and 1 ? inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows, Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows Aving's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as-

sorted sizes.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardw&ie C.

Port streets, opposite SprVels' Bask.

HIGH-GLAS- S

GOODS

MEN'S FURNISHING Is an
art that keeps moving onward with
each season. New things are dally
coming to life. Competition helps
It along, and brings Into being new
beauty and new styles. In this
limited space we cannot describe In
detail our line of fashionable neck-

wear, but suffice It to say that it Is
the finest ever brought to this mar-
ket.

The silks embrace all varieties
possible. Prices are reasonable, and
we know we can please you. We
have everything In the line of
Men's Furnishings the best and
the finest, at popular prices.

The Rash,"
9 Hotel Street : : WaTerley BiOCi

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. 9 it, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

Table
Glassware !

SPECIAL SALE.

Fruit Dishes
Fruit Saucers
Cracker Jars
Vases
Rose Bowls
Goblets
Jugs
Finger Bowls ,
Water Bottles.,
Plates

W.W.Dimond&Co.
LIMITED.

Von Holt Block, King street.

Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House
Furnishing Goods.

Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or
wood; Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

New
Books!

AT- -

GoldenMeBazaar

"The Monk of Fife," by Andrew Lang.
"That Fortune," by Chas. Dudley War-

ner.
"From Comte to Benjamin Kldd," by

Robt. Mackintosh.
"From Sea to Sea," by Kipling.
"The Days Work," by Kipling.
"The Pe&pe, of the Mist," by Rider Hag-gar- d.

"Nada the Lily," by Rider Haggard.
"Swallow" (Haggard's Great Book).
"Montezuma's Daughter," by Rider Hag-

gard.
"The Wizard," by Rider Haggard.
"Heart of the World," by Haggard.
"Joan Haste," by Haggard.
"The Black Douglas," by Crockett.
The Henty Books 750 per vol.
"The Dreamers," by John K. Bangs.
"The Story of the Revolution," by Henry

Cabot Lodge.
"Through Asia," by Hedin.
"David Harum," (the book of the year,)

by Westcott.
"The Rapin," by Stackpoole.
Mrs. Tucker's "Simple Songs for Little

Singers,'l-'5oc- .

"Strong Hearts," by Geo. W. Cable.
"The Scape Goat," by Hall Calne. ,

"The Downfall of the Dervishes," by,
Bennett, and hundreds of others by the
best writers of the day.

J. M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

THIEj"
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Special Clearing Out Sale ! v

OF BALANCE OF M. G.SILVA'S STOCK,

.STILL CONTINUES ;

SPECIAL SALES IN ALL LINES.

BIG BARGAINS.

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

Whitney&Marsh,Ltd.
XaaQportexfej of JDx-- y

G-ood- s.

SALE OF THE BGAN STOCK.
INDIA L1NENS-6-M cents, 8K cents, le cents.
LADIES' WHITE'RIBBED VESTS-ea- ch 10 cents.
LADIES' SHIRT WAlSTS-ea- ch 10 cents.
LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS-trim- med with tucks and nifties, 60 cents.

OTHER GOODS AT CORRESPONDING PRICES.

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.

Salter's Grocery
saw s $

Salt Mackerel, Saratoga Chips,
Cocktail Salmon,

Spiced Herrings, Olives,
Grape Nuts and Nut Butter.
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

We Invite

Jv-SI- v

-- ? T.

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

Residence Lots on Pacific Heights 3iitii&ij .

;

ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
nnA canir wtatiic no tier. .4-- v!Mt4. . 4Ua !..,!,... ...l.uiiu owuiw iiv-n- J , ao aiou no

Inspection.

JlUAlllluy UUSIIlCdd

American Messenger Sorvice
Maaomo Temple. Telephone

Honolulu Messenger Servioo de-live- rs

messages packages.

01 inc oeing less a irom me Progress Block,
before been presented to people of Hopolulu.

One of main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, abundant supply pure spring water,
pronounced C. B. Wood as being purest and best
drinking water obtainable in Island, which being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon property an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within
months, provide rapid transportation to highest lots on

property, connecting same with Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at beginning of Kam-Ia- m

Drive.
TERMS : 3 cash, in one year, y3 in two vearsl:

interest 6 cent, per annum on deferred payments. "

Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect
property to and from same.

For maps and full particulars our office, Rooms
7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
' Notice.

Miss Nina J. Adams will open Classes
in PHYSICAL CULTURE attheY.M.
C. A. Gymnasium, Wednesday, October
4th. Application may be made from 9 till
1? o'clock on that 1341

IU WIC pail
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